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I V— 1 IThe Kaiser's Reward CAimiHG

Mr. Delaney Sheffield, who has 
spent some moliths at Halifax, 
under treatment and was [ able to 
come to Canard some few weeks ago 
has returned to hie home at Cann
ing, he is much improved in health 
His friends are pleased to see him 
around town again Whiieat Canard 
he was wtth hie son Frank.

Mr. William A, Henderson and 
Mrs. Henderson, of Somerville, 
Mass are visiting friends in this 
part of the County. Mr. Henderson, 
is a son of James Henderson, at. 
Habitant, and left here about 30 
years ago for Boston, Mrs. Hender
son, was a Miss Lingley of Town 
Plot. They have made their home at 
Somerville.

The new vessel has all rigging 
set and is a hansome craft and most 
ready for launching c|n 21st., The 
other one alongside is all framed 
and is progressing nicely.

Lewis W. Parker, and Mrs. Parker 
of Truro, are visiting at Canning 
this week. He is a son of G. W. 
Parker, and is one of the J. J. Snook 
Ltd. of Truro.

THE JOY OF 
MOTHERHOOD

The letter runs: ”Tbe Kaiser hks 
heard that you have sacrificed nine 
sons for the defence of the Father- 
land in the present war.

”His Majesty is immensely grati
fied at the fact, and in recognition 
has been pleased to send you his j 
photograph, with frame and auto
graph signature.”

Frau Meyer, who is a widow, has 
asked for financial assistance, as 
she is now compelled to go begging 
Exchange.”

Framed Photograph to 
Poor Widow who has 

Lost Nine Sows
Came to this Woman after 
Taking Lydia L Pinkham's 

Vegetable Compound to 
Restore Her Health

tS u 8,cx 

BY MAIL

Mr. Fritz Walters of the D. A. R. 
has handed ns a copy of the London 
Daily Mirror, July 26th., from which 
we extract the following under the 
above heading. Just how much good 
it will do the poor starving widow 
in her deep mourning to look at the 
photograph of the man who has 
caused all her misery will never be 
known- The Kaiser, himself has 
lost no son

’’Amsterdam, Wednesday (receiv
ed yesterday). The Lokalaozeiger 
publishes a letter written by the 
Kaiser’s secretary to a widow named 
Meyer, of De menhorst, Oldenburg.

Ellensburg, Wash.—“ After I was 
married 1 was net well for a long time 

and a good deal of 
the time waa not 

l|U|^HWI||| able to go about 
Our greatest desire 
was to have a child 
in our home and one 
day my husband 

nnnn came hack fromllaHUnIlly town with a bottle
of Lydia EL 
barn’s Vege 
Compound 

| wanted me to try It 
H»'] It brought relief 

‘ " - from my troubles.
I improved in health eo I could do my 
housework; we now have a tittle one, aU 
of which I ewe to Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.”— Mrs. 0. S. 
Johnson, R. No. 8, Ellensburg, Wash.

There are women everywhere who 
long for children in their homes yet are 
denied this happiness on account of 
some functional disorder which in moot 
cases would readily yield to Lydia 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

should not give up hope 
en this wonderful

We carry 25,000 Victor & Edi- 
on records. Will send by nisi 
any number on a 

trial
pproval. Send
write lor par-order or

ticulars.

N. H. PBDfNEY ft CO , Ltd.
HALIFAX, N. S.

A good chance for investment in 
real estate in town is given by 
George’ Blanchard, in the ofier 
of large Blanchard Block on 
Webster St.
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Such women 
until they have giv 
medicine a trial, and for apodal advice 
write Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Ce., 
Lynn, Mass. The result of 40 years 
experience le at your service.
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i -U-m a Mr. Aubrey Bent, accompanied 
by his sister Evelyn and Mr. Turn- 
bull, motored from Halifax, on Sat
urday last and remained over Labor 
Day with Rev. A. M. and Mrs. Bent 
parents of the former Mr. Aubrey 
Bent has entirely recovered from his 
almost fatal experience at :he ex
plosion in Dec. 6th., and lias an ex
cellent position. Mr. Turnbull, is 
one of the exeprts who has charge 
of lading or transport of war ma-

Scott's Bay

Mrs. Palmeter, and daughters of 
Kentville, have returned home after 
spending a few days in this place.

Mr. Clarence Lovelace, of Boston 
Mass, has been the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Steel , during the past 
few days

Mrs. William Ellsworth,"J and 
daughter Minnie have returned to 
their home in Cohasset Mass after 
spending the summer months with 
Mrs. Ellsworth’s, mother, Mrs | 
Susie Miner.

Mrs. Prudence Rogers, and daugh
ter Miss Luçy Rogers, of Hugham, 
Mass and Mrs. Wilfred Wheaton of 
Lakeville, are guests of Mrs. Jasper 
Steel.

Miss Alice Jess, hâs accepted the 
position as teacher of Scott’s Bay 
Road School for the ensuing year.

Pte Walter Thorpe, of Aldershot, 
is at home on a six weeks leave, to 
assist in Harvesting the crop.

Miss Lillian Stce'e, Ik s returned 
home from the V. G. Hospital, 
Halifax, where she underwent a 
serious operation. We are very 
pleased to report her slowely im
proving.

Miss Lena Cowpbell of Wilton, 
Hants Co., has accepted our school 
the comming*term.

Kentville, N. S. 
P. O. Box 313
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!<|VTpN that eelossal “thrust 
\a/ from the Pacific” of which 

•geologists tell us, heaved the 
^pchles late the pre historic sky to 
MS9flt* wtth the already time-worn 
•efltirt*. It was evident that the 
Th raster—whoever he might be— 

place for p 
He dropped the sdatl

mmv |e$piÔj
1 J4 MB.*-.'

1
lento 
liant

of Lake Louise Into one un- 
. He dug out a second

’t punning a
aorttoe.
hr* «

Clean to handle. Sold by all Drug 
gists, Grocers and General Store-

to the east where Paradise Val
ley now twists its enormous length 
| et we bo the evergreen feet of con-

ton Rockwell Miss Hilda .McDonald, who ha 
been stenographer, at the N. S. San- 
aturiumn here for several months 
hi< gone to Halifax, to take a 
similar] position in the Hospital for 
Invalid Soldiers.

TIST
ersity of Maryland 
M Bank Building
>m 9 a. m. to 5 p. • 
sp.c-.lty

MUit e on n mountains. He threw up 
Se peaks which men term the Wenk 
Amu Range—after the Indian 

signifying 
their aloof summits 
■aknown glacier should grow and 
«tant and die, leaving the vast scrap 
heap has blocked the valley and 
wmè» possible that still solemn.

ten -and from

l SAWYER Minardi Liniment For Sale Ev
erywhere.mirror of the clouds

tfts discoverer fittingly named Mo

l Merchants
id Farm Produce
:ime Hide Co., 
id Furs Bought 
et Prices
ood Control 
o. 3-059 and

raine Lake.
After be had done all this and a 

million other wonderful and prank 
bits of engineering, the moun 

tain builder insulated his achieve 
nrstr by a couple of thousand miles 
of prairie to the east and twice the 
leswth of blue water towards the

(1) A 0. P. B. cottage at Lake Louise. (2) Tally Ho on road 
to Moraine Lake. (1) On the shore» of Lake Louise.
Moraine Lake, that are packed up ness. The Tower of Babel, Mt. ; 
and put away by nine o'clock every Babel and Mt. Pay throw the* white | 

heads up against the blue. There is ,
xr s s- ^pl°h21

x -sr ;r.. vwl as vs3fs2£2*££.£25 ;5n 1= it. lt-«=t from and to .nd. Th. curtri, h.. see. ap oe tu. trim
eeedlu rrilww builder, and «nrilj. tempting the «iperrtltlou. to lump ; creation^run. and talk stops nut»

^ "a’rd T'-^at.*: '^To, ir g

M ^ n. .ho aren't rite niter and the near alopee are a the little blue lake. It. real I, a mil.
sn»M. Alpinist, would Ian aeon florteta' hearen of Indian ptintbrutii. from whet, reu «et out ri j-nor cirri-
JT a There Is the deep scarlet gypsy age to the bottom of thorn six thou-

Ttaday them am a few brmthtak brush, the roee red brush, the palest sand foot peaks that swing Into the
pink, the bleached-Mende-tangerine, air carrying aloft great glaciers and 
the snow-white brush. Gather an huge snow crowns and the black

want to take carpments of bare rock that are too 
of color for steep for snow. But the dear atmoo- 

minimisée the distance, and 
I vertical scale dwarfs the 

horizontal stretch of the still water. 
Somehow you’re glad to take re- 
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Controlled
Heat!day.

The ovet> in the 
Kootenay Range is sur
rounded by an envelope 
of heat which is at every 
moment under your in
stantaneous control. 
With the Kootenay 
Range the heat control 
is so easy and accurate 
you can use all the heat 
from your fuel without 
waste.
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log rights rimer, «d for th, man of
gftri nfcMn. who wear, kl» haut In 

Bet moot of the wonder 
spots am mapped and trailed and 

ao that the last 
the lady who 

ride, let alone walk, may 
trot right lato paradise ee the

ft’s hard to excursion lse at Lake 
far the reason that yon can't 

anything lovelier than the

armful of them if you 
back a palette-splash 
your room. A cityful of tourists phere 
couldn't denude s single laughing ; the col 
slope.

Hem Is a rockelide, bare sad
scoured to desolation, like a long ;fuge from the immensities la 
smudge of rule between the scarlet cosy little tea house There is ■ 
fields This Is where you muet look ,concreteness in least and a oemfort- 
sbarp and whistle If you would be re-i ableness Is the human size of 
warded by the ecutUe of a fdt grey made things that Is welcome to the 

rmot over the grey stones Mar- awed seul ef 
mots are courageous—er Is It curl-1 I haven't stayed overnight at the 
ousT- beaetiee. and seem to enjoy the Camp. But It’s • deem of stow that 
tourist broad of oonvereatiee. To see 1 shall one day 
a scut tier oeroe to attention on his swing her chair 
hind le®i stop s big flat rock, cock- with the Great Bes 
lug his squirrel head on one side as to her I shall sit 
he listens and perhaps repMee to miracle of this divine crystal, clear 
year whistling. Is to watch a 
friendly sight Nobody who had

iw Brnnwick 
>en Granite.

I can-lap* ran dad
«t Is luckiest, sad

FOR SALE BY
W. W. ROCKWELL
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iry Work 
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I.view Boos the holel verandah. But voneras that aatosm-pooed-and-painted 

joaorann will he better appreciated 
I yea get sway from H for aa hour 
or two 9

CUasb np the tallyho ladder for
Ao mine
«ÏIÜtTwinr shoot hurrying home again 
lasso’s a little raton nestling up 
--------g the eetd peaks that will glw
■ee tea sad toopt this aftemeen and German soul would 
» hoipvor might If yenrire iehermaa ins a stew at him

■oh to wish to rise betimes for kt M the read leaves the Bew 
tmat, *r artist eeeagb to hear Valley, tuning sharply to the right 
y2«if Ao ■—tag mâeeOoae hi and the eeeaery drops He netghherli

Rottler Kootenaysee Queen Camdopma 
to rest on Mt. Little, 

r. near neighbor 
by the midnight

l
le

drive dew* the valley 
IE Bop Toe needn’t

riCE Rangeof the trees, fan* to the moentaüw,
head up to the stars. And if I am 
ever to know the why ef this little 
life of mine—and the why of the 
paintbrush, and the marmot, and the 
fleeter, and God —I shall hear II
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w"' Every 10c 
“ Packet of

WILSON’SI
FLY PADS
WILL KILL MORE FLIES THAN 

$8°-°WORTH OF ANY 
STICKY FLY CATCHER
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